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BARTHOLDT HEADS AMERICAN DELEGATION

Flam for lateratleaat Ce- -
ress aaa sv Moalal Aatrtlei

Treat r

LONDON, July 11. Ths fourteenth
meeting of the Interparliamentary union,
oiganned te promote peace, opens Mon-ou- y

In the gallery of the Parliament build-
ing. Ipwarda of 00 delegalea will at-ttn- d.

They represent the parllamenta of
twenty countries, Including Russia and
Mexico and many of the Central and
fcouth American states which heretofore
have not participated In the conferencea.
'l he union extend an especially cordial
welcome to the Russians as repreeentlng
the world'a youngest legislature. 'He
Inlted States haa a dosen delegates, under
the leadership of Congressman Richard
Uurtholdt of Missouri, Including Theodore
O IJarton of Ohio, John Sharp Williams
of Mississippi, E. J. Hilt of Connecticut,
Utile M. James of Kentucky, Daniel U
O ranger of Rhode Island, Henry M. Oold-logl- e

of New York, and William J. Bryan
a a former member of the United States
house of representative!.

Arbitration and a Model Treaty.
The most Important business of the

conference centers around two proposN
lions of Mr. Bartholdt, submitted In be- -

half of the American delegation to the
Biusseis conference of JSiuo. The first

an international congress and the
second a model arbitration treaty to be
submitted to the next conference of The
Hague. The reports of the two commit-
tees appointed at Brussels, Just Issued,
iavor both propositions with certain s.

The arbitration- treaty favored
topresents a compromise between the
propositions of Mr. Bartholdt and those of
fernat von rionr, formerly Austrian min-

ister of commerce, and make arbitration,
or an appeal to The Hague committee
obligatory In a number of specified cases.
It excludes questions affecting vital In-

terests, national Independence or sover-
eign authority.- The Americana insisted
upoa the specification of these features In
order to meet the objection of the Ameri-
can sanate to granting the executive un-

limited authority to arbitrate The Ameri-
cans intend to submit a resolution caljtng
on all parllamenta to support the peace
propaganda. '

Kin: Will Receive Delearatea.
Many entertainments have been planned

In honor of the delegates. King Edward
' will receive the .chairmen and secretaries
of each Viatlonal group at Buckingham pal-
ace at noon Thursday, and the conference
will present the king with a gold medal
struck In honor of the occasion. Each of
the delegates will receive a silver medal.

DECORATION FCR DREYFUS

v Cross of Chevalier of Lealoa of Honor
Conferred oa Army

Officer.

PARIS, July 21. In the presence of a dls-- .
tingulahed military assemblage Major Al-"fr-

Dreyfus, wearing the full uniform of
hi rank, today received the cross of chev-
alier of the Ieglon of Honor.

Th ceremony, which occurred in th
courtyard of th military school, was ren-
dered doubly impressive, being held on th
very spot where the buttons and gold lace
were stripped off hi uniform and his sword
broken twelve years ago. The courtyard,
from which' th public was rigorously ex-

cluded as the ceremony was purely official
was encircled by two batteries of the Thir
teenth artillery, commanded by Colonel
Targe, who made the recent discoveries at
the War office leading to the retrial of
Dreyfus and his acquittal. Oeneral Qull
Han, accompanied by a number of army offi
cials, entered the circle with trumpets and
drums sounding. The general attached the
decoration to Major Dreyfus' breast and
felicitated him on his well-earn- honor.
Th major replied briefly, expressing his
acknowledgments. Th ceremony was over
In Ova minutes. Major Dreyfus and th
army officers retiring amid th dipping ot
flags and a roll of drums.

.The decoration of tha major assumed th
aspect of a notable demonstration. HI
brother officers who were prominent fig-

ures at various stages of the controversy
were among the spectators, and outside ths
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circle of troop stood Madame preyfu and
the little son of Dreyfus. Trumpeter In
the courtyard sounded for oa.ll announ-
cing the ceremony. Major Dreyfus took up
a poattlon at the bead of two batteries of
artillery by tha aide of Cotflpel Targe, while
General Gilleln. stepping Into the rxeiter
of th circle, announced the decoration of
Targe as a commander and Dreyfn as a
chevalier of the Legion ot Honor. Dreyfus
and Tart, with tbelr sabeTS drawn, then
advanced to the center of the troops, tak-
ing a position before General Qlllatn. The
latter first bestowed the decoration on
Targe and then pinned th croa on Drey-

fus' breast, the general giving the major
th military accolade, th trumpets sound-
ing and the spectators applauding.

The troops then defiled before Oeneral
Olllaln, Dreyfus occupying th post of honor
on the general' right. When the march
pant was completed the trumpet again
sounded four call, announcing the close
of the ceremony and Dreyfus s.nd Targe
were Immediately the center of an eager
crowd of officers and friends.

Colonel Targe terminated the felicitations
by conducting Major Dreyfus to the off-
icers' quarters, where Mme. Dreyfus was
waiting for him. The meeting between the
husband and wife was most affectionate,
the spectators withdrawing to permit them
to be alone.

Shortly after this Dreyfus, accompanied
by his wife and son, were driven swiftly
In the direction of Dreyfus' home. On
reaching his residence Major Dreyfus, who
Is affected with heart trouble, suffered a
violent attack, but the fatntness soon
passed away.

NEBRASKA MEN GET BONDS

R. W. Taylor and Crete Bank Awarded
Forty at Five Per Cent

Above Par.

WASHINGTON, July Ths Panama
canal bonds, for which bids were opened
yesterday, were awarded to. the following
bidder:.

11. A. Dobson, Washington, D. C, twenty
at 126.

Charles E. Laveson, Lake Benton, Minn.,
twenty at 110.

a. B. a Hons, wasnington, v. i;.,
uou at 110.
E. T. Holmes, Palatka, Fla., 100 at 108.126.
Horace D. Shield, Grand Rapids, Mich..

wenty at 106.
T. J. uavitt, Montpeiier, vt., l.wo at it.D. A. - Morrison, jr., Jacksonville, Fla.,

twenty at lu&.

Hen ben W. Taylor. Taylor. Neb., forty
at 106.

Iver 8. Roti. Cottonwood. Minn.. 1000 at
106.

Bit Cole, jr., Bellevue, O., twenty at 10S.
KM Cole. Jr.. Uellevue.'. O.. twentv at

104 76.

FJI Cola. ir.. Rnllevua. O.. twantv at' ' "MM.56. 7
Ell Cole. Jr.. Bellevue. O.. twentv at

104.M,
B. Thorn DBon. fit. Davids. Pa., forty at

1H 875.
Frank L. Kuhn. Cleveland. O . 100.000 at

104.75. . .
M. J. Dyke. Wtndber. Pa.. 200.000 at

104.M.
M. J. Dyke. Wtndber. Pa.. 200.000 at

104.0L
German-America- n National bank. Fort

Wayne, Ind., 10,000 at 104.61.
German-America- n National bank. Fort

Wayne, Ind., 10,000 at 104.46.
German-America- n National bank. Fort

Wayne, Ind., 10.000 at 104.41.
German National bank. Fort Wayne. Ind..

10,0u0 at 104.61. -

German-America- n National bank. Fort
Wayne, Ind., 10,000 at 104.44.

German National bank. Fort Wayne, Ind.,
10,000 at 104.4L

German National bank. Fort Wayne. Ind..
10,000 at 104. M.

German National bank. Fort Wayne. Ind..
10,000 at 104. sr.

German-America-n National bank. Fort
Wayne. Ind.. IO.OuO at 104.26.

, German National bank. Fort Wayne, Ind.,
le.ooo at lot. a.

German National bank. Fort Wavne. Ind..
10,uuo at 104.11.

March ants National bank. Phlladelchla.
10,000,000 at 104.38.

Merchants National bank, Philadelphia,
11,000,000 at 104. i

Victor Spanner. East Oranae. N. J.. flOtk..
000 at 104.Sli

H. O. Bonner. Wlndber. Pa-- " 300.000 at
10489.

First National bank. Pendleton. Ore.. 60..
(MM at 104.U.

Flak A Koblnson. New York City. 6.000.000
at 104.10.

Henry H. Deane. Jacksonville. Fla... 400- .-

000 at 104.07.
German-America- n National bank. Fort

Wayne, Ind.. 10.000 at 104.06.
National Bank of Bar re. Barre. Vt.. 60,000

at 104.0826.
Farmers and Mechanics National bank,

Philadelphia, 10,000 St 104.021.
German-America- n National bank. Fort

Wayne, Ind., 10,0u0 at 104.01.
E. J. Ryder, Lancaster, Pa., twenty at

104.
. Columbia National bank, Buffalo, N. T.,
300.000 at 104.

First National bank, Cheyenne, Wyo.,
160,000 at 104.

Flrat National bank, Hopklnavllle, Ky.,
50.100 at U4.

Tiffin National bank, Tiffin, O., 100,000 at
A. 8. Pratt aV Sons, for Tankton National

bank. Yankton, S. I)., 160,000 at 104.
J. W. Vanarsdel. Washington, D. C.twenty at 104.

First National bank, Anttgo. Wis., 60,000
ai iih.

First National bank, Crete, Neb., 60,000 at
IV.

M. A. Marks, care First National bank.
Vlr VvjTa,tij, V- W.VW til. IVrl.

Arthur R. Butler, Newlngton, Vs., twenty
at 104.

A. H. Eastman. Burling, N. H.. 100 at 104.
William Gullck, Washington, D. C. 60S

at 104.23.
Samuel Byerley, New York City, 1,000,000

ai ioi.izo; i.uw.uuu at ius.w; l.uuo.ow at 10J.875.
First National bank. Napoleon, O., 137,600

at 104.125.
B. H. Waring, Washington, D. C, 100,009

Merchants National bank. Baltimore, 100.'
000 at 104.U; 200.000 at 101.75.

First National bank, Oswego, N. Y.. (0.000
at 104.10.

Flak & Robinson, New York City, 5,000.000
III lirt.

First National bank, Portsmouth, N. H..
60.000 at 104.

First National bank. Pearlsbura. V n .
000 at 104.

Clarence O. Hartman, Port Clinton, Pa.,
H. Weber. York, Pa., 300 at 104.
Flrat National bank, Bottineau, N. D.1

Firat National bank. Crafton, W. Va.
I5u,ooo at 104. r

John W. Mitchell, Washington, D. C.
5O0.0W at 104.

Wallace Streator, Washington, D. C, 100

Keystone National bank, Pittsburg. Pa..
aoO.iXiO at 104. --

Second National bank, Jersey City N. J.,
IW.WI II Jul

Kva McLatn Medina:. Washington
ioo.aoo at 104.

Flrat National bank
at 104

C.
Neb., 60,000

Wlndber National bank. Wlndber. Pa.. 7S
000 at 104. .

German-America- n National bank. Fort
Merchants National bank, Philadelphia.

1.0tO.0i at 10S 8S.
German-America- n National bank. FortWayne, Int, 10.000 at hni.61.
Fik Koblnson. New York City, 4,000.-0o- 5at 108 89.
Palmetto National Columbia. B. C.

jnO.Ooo at 103 875. -

John H. Waring. Washington, D. C. 100- -

John H. Waring. Washington, C. (00
to at 108 876. ,

J. W. Renson, Brooklyn, Y., 1,000 at
103 876.

Charles W. Cary, Elisabeth, J., 1000 at
103.676. .

August E. Vogles, New York City, 1,000 at
103 STi.

John Telford, New York City, 1.00 atiors.
Bamuel Byerlsy, New York City, t8U&st

Total, ao.otn.ooo.

The last bid Is for S.too.sns, Shtmla any
or to otnar sueeeasiui Didders fan to oom
plet their purchase the amount allotted to
Mr. Byerley will be Increased.

This brings the average suo- -
oesaful bids to abev

D.

Crete,

bank,

D.

N.

N.

of all th
104.

No Doooratton fair Bernhardt.
PARIS, July H. Ths chancellery of ths

Legion of Honor having refused to ap-
prove th government' nomination of
Barak Bernhardt for th Insignia of cheva-
lier of the order. Minister of Public In
struction Brlsnd today announced hla for
enal approval of th chancellery's action.
whleh to based on Mme . Bernhardt being
an actress, without official statua.
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AMERICANS LEAVING MEXICO

Fifty-Tw- o Bssxh law Orleans on Way to
Ettas is Bute.

ARMY MAY PROVE FALSE IN CRISIS

Csrfetngr Aaralaat Foreigners lot for
toaster aad Oovoranaeot Mar

rnablo to Control
tho Agitators.

NEW ORLEANS, July -B. J. Mathes,
ons of ths party of fifty-tw- o American
men, women and children who left Mexico
because of antl-forelg- n threats and passed
through New Oleans late last night enrottte
to Cincinnati, said:

"One of the most alarming features of
the situation Is the fact that the Mexican
servants hsv joined In the sntl-forelg- n

movement and the wives of foreigners are
U mortal terror of their families being
poisoned.

"I wss reluctant to leave the country,
but I simply could not resist the pleadings
of the members of my family. 1 am now
taking them to our former home In Ohio.

"The antl-forelg- n movement Is strongest
In ths northern and central portions of
Mexico, where the natives have been
wrought up to a high pitch of excitement
by agitators and agents of revolutionary
societies. Along the Rio Grande border
the movement is not so strong, because the
Mexican fear the Texans, who know how
to shoot.

"The educated Class of Mexicans Is not
in sympathy with the sntl-forelg- n move-
ment, but is In a hopeless minority. Ths
army Is recruited from the lower classes
and cannot be relied upon. The uprising
Is scheduled to occur In September and It
will probably be necessary for the United
States to throw an army across the border
In order to protect American cltlcens.

"The antl-forel- sentiment is growing to
such an extent that I do not believe the
Mexican government can cope with It suc-
cessfully."

Other members of the party Include men
with their families bound for Kentucky and
other states farther east.

Officials Deny Reports of Plot.
MEXICO CITY, July porU tele-

graphed from various points on the United
States border regarding an alleged plot for
a demonstration agaltutt foreigners In this
Country on September 1, which Is Inde-
pendence day, was denied by Mexican off-
icials her.

They say that the Internal peace of the
country Is assured and that there has been
no conference of state governors called at
this capital for the purpose of taking steps
to put down a threatened revolution In the
country. It is wholly Mfltrue, It Is as-

serted that preparations are making for an
anti-foreig- n' demonstration on the part of
Mexican labor unions. The labor situa-
tion Is well understood by the government,
which protects workingmen In their legal
rights of organising for mutual aid, but
does not allow such organisations to tran-
scend the bounds . of public peace..' The
federal officials declare that a few agitators
who for some' months published a paper
In St. Louis, Mo., are responsible for the
reports that ill feeling exists between Mex.
lean workingmen ' arid foreign residents
here.

The Mexican authorities ridicule the
alarm and assure all classes of their ability
to continue the reign of law and order.

DEATH RECORD.

Hon. Henry Sprlck.

OMAHA

FONTANELLE. Neb., July 21. (Special.)
Hon. Henry Sprlck of this place died to

day as the result of a stroke of paralysis
aged 84 years. He was stricken June 14

and from the first little hope was enter
tained for his recovery. ' For a man of his
years he had been vigorous and active until
a couple of year ago when his son was
killed in a runaway accident. From that
time he broke preceptlbly. He had lived on
the farm on which he died for the past
fifty-on- e years, being one of the original
colony which laid out the town of Fonta
nels. Before the days of the railroad It
was one of the most promising towns In
Nebraska and a strong competitor for the
location of the state capital. With the
building of the railroad, leaving Fontanells
to one side, the town dwindled, but Mr.
Sprlck not only held onto his land but pur
chased more. He served several terms In
the state legislature and there, as In every
walk of life, was noted for his strict In-

tegrity and fores of character.
Fnaeral of R. R. Livingston.

PLATT8MOUTH. Neb., July 2X.-(- Spe-

clal.) The body of Dr. Robert R. Liv-
ingston accompanied, by his brother. Dr.
J. Stewart Livingston, arrived In this city
Saturday forenoon from Lincoln over th
Burlington and It was taken at once to the
home of his mother. The funeral services
will be held In 4M. Luke's Episcopal church
Sunday afternoon by Canon H. B. Bur-
gess. Beside a mother, two brothers, Drs.
T. P. and J. 8. Livingston, and two sisters,
Mrs. Anna Britt and Mrs. R. W. Clement,
survive him. His younger brother, Guy,
was killed during a battle In the Philip-
pine Inlands.

Dr. Livingston was a son of General
(Robert R-- Livingston, M. D., deceased,
and was an unusually bright young man,
and everyone who knew him was his friend.
He graduated from the Omaha Medical col-le- g

and had since practiced his chosen pro-
fession.

Fred Boos, Sr.
HURON, B. D.. July a. (Speclal.)-- At his

home In this city, Fred Boos, sr., aged 46

years, and a former resident of Cedar
Rapids, la., died as the result of Injuries
received two days before, by being kicked
by a horse. Mr. Boos was among the
earlier settlers of this city snd for several
years was a prominent member of th
local Or department.

Dr. thaw F. lleely.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. July a.-- Dr.

Shaw F. Neeiy. for four terms democratic
mayor of Leavenworth and United States
marshal for th eastern district ot Kansas
under President Cleveland during his sec-

ond term, died her last night of neuralgia
of th heart. Dr. Nely for several year
published th Leavenworth Evening Stand-
ard, which went out of existence In 1903.

A. M. Carpoator.
BLOOMINGTON, 111.. July n.-- A. M.

Carpenter, a pioneer landscape gardener.
died today of paralysis at his home in Knox
county, aged 71 years. Hs planned the
stat fair grounds at Des Moines. la., pub
lie parks at Rock Island, Mollne and Far.a,
111., and numerous other plaoes.

' FIRE RECORD.

Two Cnieasro Biases.
CHICAGO. July It Thirty-tw- o guests of

th tt. Elms hotel, taa Swing avenue.
ware driven into th street early today by
a fir which for a time threatened to de-

stroy ths hotel. Several of the gueats
were overcome by smoke and slightly
burned. Th property loos was small. An
other fir on th south stds destroyed th
plant of John Fttspatrick aV Co., soap and
tallow manufacturer, at west Twenty-eight- h

street and Western avenue. Th
loss is estimated at71,000.

Adveatlst frlntlnc Plant.
SAN JOBS, Cel.. July n.-T- hs entlr

plant of th Pacific Press Publishing com
pany at Mountain View was destroyed by
fire last night. Loss estimated at 1350,0:0,

with Insurance of only 1100,000. Ths stock

In the company Is owned by Adventlete
throtighout the stste. The plant comprised
complete printing, binding, photo-gravin- g

and electrotyplng departments. It employ!
IS person and sent out a ton of mall a
day.

ARMY RIFLE TEAM FOR SEA GIRT

Major Torre y Names Men Who Will
rsnaeti fnr national

ChnmalansnlB.

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. July O.-- As a
result of two months' work on ths ranges
at Fort Niagara the makeup of the na-

tional army team has been decided upon
by Major Z. W. Torrey, who was detailed
for the work. Th national team' will be
composed of twelve men, who at Seagirt,
N. J., early In September, will meet service
teams and teams representing the different
states In the annual shoot.

With two or three changes the team will
be made up as follows, the names being
given In the order which they rank In
the scoring:

Ordnance Sergeant - Purkett, Plnttsburg
Barracks; lieutenant Parker, Twenty-nint- h
Infantry; Sergeant Alexander Sparrow, En-gineering corpa; Captain Wolff. Fourth In-
fantry; Sergeant Davidson, Coast artillery:Sergeant William Tate. Twenty-fift- h In-
fantry; Litcutenant Shaw, Twentv-sevent- h

Infantry; Lieutensnt Andlng. Twenty-thir- d
Infantry; Lieutenant Wheeler, Thirtieth In-
fantry; Bergeant Oscar Fox. Twenty-fift- h

inrantry: Bergeant McEnchern, Twenty-secon- d
Infantry; First Sergeant Augustino,

Porto Rico provisional regiment.
The substitutes are Sergeant Skees of

the Twenty-thir- d Infantry and Sergeant
Grandy of the Eighth Infantry.

Sergeant, Tate and Sergeant Fox are ne
groes and Sergeant Augustino is a Porto
Klcan. -

DOUGLAS .HEARING MONDAY

(Continued from Third Pace.)

popuiar throughout the community. Thegroom Is a railway mall clerk, with head-Quarte- rs

at Council Bluffs, la.
WOOD RIVER Burt Abbott, who makeshis home with his sister, Mrs. F. C. Dodge,

was taken to the hospital In Grand IslandSuffering with brain fever. Mr. Abbott laone of the early settlers In this vicinity.
HARVARD The- body of Mrs. Harlng-to- n,

a former resident ot this city, Is ex-
pected to reach here from Salt Lake Cityon Sunday for interment by the side of
her husband, who died several years ago.

BKATRlCB-Genera- l Superintendent H.
E. Byram and Division Superintendent C.
B. Rogers of the Burlington visited Be--a
trice yesterday In Mr. Byratn's private

car. They left for Lincoln In the afternoon.
YORK Charles F. Knelss. a former res-

ident of south York county, died at his
home southeast of Fairmont from heart
failure. The deceased had a large aeauatnt- -
ance and leaves a wife and nine children.

YORK When Denutv Sheriff Illgonfrlti
arrested Dutch Wheeler and Charles Illgen- -
iruz, ne arrestee, nis own son. ine Doys
are young and thoughtless and , through
acquaintances they obtained liquor and
were intoxicated.

BEATRICE Le Poldevln brothers, liv-
ing on the E. W. Webster farm, three miles
east of the city, finished threshing their
wheat crop yesterday. From twenty-eig- ht

acres they secured a yield ot forty-tw- o

bushels to the acre.
GENEVA C. A. Thorpe Is considering

the matter of having the next shoot for
his trophy on August 9 In this city, that
being the date of the Woodmen picnic
Mr. Thorpe has the right to name the
place for the shoot.

BEATRICE At a meeting of Company C
last night Walter Bhlndoll was elected
flrst lieutenant to succeed Leroy McCul-loug- h,

resigned. Mr. Bhlndoll was second
lieutenant of the University cadet battalion,
assigned to Company B.

YORK J. S. Caywood, one of the pioneer
settlers of York county, who for many
years lived on a farm near McCool. died
at his home near Grant. Neb, The re-
mains will probably be brought back to
York county for Interment.

PLATTSMOUTH Prof. E. L. Rouse has
returned from Peru, where he delivered
three lectures entitled "Some Teachers I
Have Known," "An Examination That
Courtts', and "Th Teacher' Reward," in
the graded teachers department of the stat
school.

BEATRICE Word was received her
yesterday by the committee of the Commer-
cial club that Mr. McSweeny of Kansas
City was progressing nicely with the work
of organising his company and that he
would be ready to begin work on the new
packing plant here soon.

WEST POINT-Ern- est Duerre, a young
farmer of Bismarck township, was united
In marriage at Tllden to Miss Johanna
Schwarting. The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Schwarting of Bis-
marck township. The couple will reside
north or West Point on tneir isrm.

BEATRICE Goodrich encampment No.
16, Independent Order Odd Fellows, met
last night and installed t,.ere omcers: n. u.
Rambo, chief patriarch; F. T. McMahan,
senior warden; A. P. Kelley, high priest;
Leo Muenster, treasurer; Thomas Uddl-cot- t,

scribe; N. 8. Gaahaw, Junior warden.
PLATTSMOUTH The semi-annu- report

of County Treasurer W. D. Wheeler shows
the amount or case county tunas on nana
the first of this month was $110,813.80. The

fund was 24,"94.80 and the bridgefeneral $6,599.25. There are no outstanding
warrants registered against any of ine
funds.

WEST POINT Charles Brandt and Miss
Henrietta Harms were united in marriage
on Thuraday at the home or tne groom
in Bismarck township, Rev. Otto Von Gem-mlnge- n,

pastor of the Rock Creek German
Lutheran church officiating. Both are
popular young people of western Cuming
county.

liKA TRICE Two men following the cir-

cuit races short changed Mrs. Barnett,
who conducts a hardware store, out of $10.
They were soon apprehended by the police
and after returning the money were re-

leased, as Mrs. Burnett refused to prose-
cute them. They claim Wichita, Kan., as
their home.

WEST POINT Ignatius Bpenner and Miss
Annie Rlsse were united in marrlags at
St. Mary s church In West Point, Rev.
E. A. Klemmons officiating. The young
people are children of pioneer aettlers and
were born and brought up in this com-
munity. They will reside on the groom s
farm one mile west of West Point.

BEATRICE N. H. Williams yesterday
filed a suU against the Nebraska Telephone
company to recover $5,000 damages. The pe-

tition sets forth that his son, Lester Wil-
liams, was killed in Beatrice on September
10. 1906, while In the employ of the com-
pany and that his death was due to an
accident resulting from the negligence of
the company.

WOOD RIVER A large tabernacle 1

being erected on the camp grounds of the
Cameron Evangelical church, six miles
northwest of here. A camp meeting which
embraces all of the churches of this de-

nomination In the Platte valley Is held
here every fall, and heretofore haa been
held In a large tent. The meeting is now
fixed permanently here.

STANTON The county clerks' offics dis-
closes the following statement for tha
month of June: r'arm mortgages filed,
thirteen: amount. $28,803.1(1; released.
twelve; amount, $4,21198. Town and city
mortgages filed, six; amount, $6,884.33;

five: amount. $3,996.29. Chattel mort
gage filed, elghly-tw- o: amount, $32,173.41;
released, rorty-seve- n; amount, o,oo.i.

FREMONT Since June 1 sixty-on- e per
sons have been granted final papers in th
district court or this county, wnicn is
three times aa many as sre usually granted
final papers In a year. A great many more
are going to take out nnal papera before
the new naturalisation law goes into effect,
September next. Four final papers were
granted by Judge Hollenbeck on Saturday.

A1NSWORTH Th Brown County Teach-er- a'

institute convened here last Monday
morning with an enrollment of twenty
three and the present enrollment is thirty-on- s.

The faculty of the institute consists
of the following members: Mias Florence
N. Johnston, county superintendent; Prof.
Garrett ot Sac City, la., conductor, ana
Mlaa Lila McAnGrew, Alnsworth, teacher
of primary methods. There will be two
weeks In all.

COLUMBUS Crops never looked finer In
the world than they do in Platte and the
adjoining count lea at the present time.
Farmers have their wheat in shock and a
number of thera are threehlng. One man
reports wheat measuring twenty-eig- ht

buanels to the acre and some had gon
forty-nin- e bushels to ths acre by weight,
testing sixty-fiv- e pounds to the bushel.

COLUMBUS The ashes of Mrs. Cbsrles
BVhroeder, who died in Omaha last week
and whose body was taken to Davenport,
la., and cremated, were brought here and
burled in the Columoue cemetery this week.
Mrs. Bchroeder and her husband moved
from here to Omaha In 189. They, with
the family, were among the earlteat set-
tlers of Columbus snd they have a host
of friends snd relatives here.

WEST POINT Adolph Shada. If year of
age. who waa born and brought up in this
city, wss srrested at McCook. Neb., by
Sn-il- ff Malchow thla week and returned
to West Point on a char, C insanity.

8

O'iioiMiliOiS-feimdii- il C
The last week of our July Clearing Sale must
be the. bluest week of all. Every department is striving to
outdo the other ones. Prices tvre being made at less th&.n cost of mevnufacture.

July sale of LndleV Fine Tailored Suits at half off.
Plain and fancy Panamas, $45.00

Black Imported Voiles, $35.00
suits

Fine Worsteds In pastel and mixed shades.
$28.60 suits

17.50
14.25

Ladles' 811k Dresses and Suits at leas than half
price all this season's styles colors reseda and
light green, navy, black, brown and fancy shades.
Pricea were $17.60, $18.50, $20.00, $22.60,

all Monday at
Ladles' Summer Waists you almost make your

own prices $4.00, $4.60, $5.60 Monday .... S2.98
$3.00, $3.60 Monday. . .'. 1.60
$1.76, $2.00 Monday 8c
98c, $1.25 Monday 48c

CHILDREN'S SUMMER
Aa Amazing 8ale of Girls' Dresses Ages 4 to 14

years percales, madras, gingham and duck,
marked down from $1.60, $1.19. $1.25, OQ
$1.46 all Monday , OJC

ATTENTION W want to sell
you Sheets and Pillow Slips Monday.
Sheets 81x90 inches, heavy bleached muslin, usually

Bold at 89c, Monday 65c
Pillow Slips Full 36x45 Inches, fine muslin, deep

hem, 16c quality, ft oMonday .11 V

Feather Pillows Full three pounds, best of
atriped tick, $1.00 quality, Monday

MONDAY'S SILK SALE.
19c FOR WAIST AND SILKS 10c.

600 yards of neat fancy silks In a large of
colors. These silks are our regular 69c
line. While they last Monday, a yard..

9.90

DRESSES.

HOUSEKEEPERS'

assortment

A great special bargain In fine chiffon taffeta, a range
ot over 60 plain shades. This silk la sold by us and
everywhere at 76c. Monday we place the Qft
entire line on sale at, a yard UC

f1.00 and $1.23 Fancy Silka Monday 60c.
For the last week of our big sale we will offer our

entire stock of fancy silks, in over 100 neat and atyl-ls- h

designs and all the season's most popular color
combinations. These silka sold from $1.00 to $1.25
a yard. We place them on sale Monday, Q
at, a yard UC

COLORED WOOL DRESS
Cloning out sale of broken lines and odd lots of

our Spring and Summer Weight Dress Goods. All this
. season's make. Every piece in this collection la new,

te merchandise. We quote below a few of the
many bargains:
64-i- n. Gray Mixed Panamas,

sold at ii.uu tne yara
64-i- n. Mohair Sicilians, ImUllUUJ

sold at 85c the yard
46-i- n. Fancy Cheviota,

sold at 75c the yard

New, and Fancy Panamas. .... . . .

Light Weight Wool Crash Suitings

Check Panamas and Mohairs.
Batistes and Nun's Veilings
Mohair Melanges and
Rain Proof Suitings, Plaida and

Shadow Check Panamas
gold up to $1.00 the yard

-

I"""

SUIT

Plain

the
twice

Shada was accused In McCook of trying
to wreck a train, but by reason of hla
mental affliction waa not prosecuted. The
board found him a fit subject for treatment
and he waa taken to Norfolk by Bherlft
Malchow.

TECUMSEH As the result of a runaway
accident Mrs H. Hlndenach. who lives
seven milea nbrthweat of is suf-
fering from a broken limb and other

Mrs. Hlndenach waa riding with her
on, Charles Hlndenach. when the team be-

came frightened at another rig which at-

tempted to drive by and ran away. The
occupants of the carriage were thrown out
onto the hard road. Mr. Hlndenach escaped
aerloua Injury.

BEATRICE A telegram was received
here yesterday' from Ht. Ixruls stating that
Mrs. Leonard Davla, a former of
Beatrice, had brought ?ult for divorce

A against her Bhe names two
married women, sisters, as aiiiiiniiiiiia um,
and charges champagne drinking and

at fashionable resorta aa the rounds
fur her action. Mr. and Mrs. Davie realded
In Beatrice for many years before locating
In St. lula and conducted a music store
vihile her.

PUATTBMOUTH TTie committee has
completed arrangements for the Caas
county republican convention In ths Par-me- le

opera houaa Tuesday afternoon. Con-
gressman and Hon. Oeorge L. Shel-
don have accepted Invitations to be present
and address the delegates and cltlsens who
will attend. Tha city band and the bust
vocal talent haa been secured for the oc-

casion, which promises to be one long to
be Tha railroads have made
a special rate and a special train will be
run aver the Missouri Pclflo.

GENEVA The Modern Woodmen of
America lodge has planned a big picnlo
here for August I. A large sum haa been
subscribed and a commutes coinpoaed ot
Counly J. K. Waring. H. P. Wil-

son and County Treasurer C. F. Buehrer, Is
preparing a program. The Woodmen picnic
alwaya brings the biggest crowd to the
city The York band wilt discourse sw-e- t

musle and all kinds of entertainment will
be provided. The park la an place
for a picnic with plenty of water- - from
lis running fountalne, Its reat room, baud
stand and every convenience.

WEST POINT-- M. M. Steele. Inspector of
and rural mall routes, was here

from Thursday to to Inspect every
aa to number of boaes. If a route

his seventy-nv- e or more boaes approve
by Ihm government tne patrons wlil get

69c

19c

GOODS

iftfnnrtav

Shepherd's

Serges......

While

They

Last

39c

O'Donahoc Redmond Co.,

'A

LAST WEEK OF
OUR JULY CLEARING SALE.

OFFERS THE GREATEST OF ALL EMBROIDERY
SALES.

15 pieces of the finest hand-loome- d flouncing em-

broideries, broken sets, that sold at 89c to $1.50
yard. To be closed out Monday, n
a yard . . O VC

ALLOVERS About fifty waist patterns left in our
big purchase of Allover Embroideries, neat figures,
open work and shadow work effects. Thia lot worth
60c to 86c yard. While they TQ
last, a yard JC

CORSET COYER EMBROIDERIES 600 yards of
fine and heavy Nainsook Corset Cover Embroideries,
18 inches wide, divided Into two lots Monday:

lot l Our regular 39c value, special,
a yard

LOT 2 Our regular 50c value, special,
a yard.

25c
39c

JULY SALES OF LACES & TRIMMINGS
Our immense stock of laces and trimmings must

be reduced for the new Import Fall arrivals. Our stock
the cleanest and most te line of Batiste, Baby
Irish, Venice and Linen Bands, Edges, Appliques,
Medallions and Allovers at specially reduced prices.

THE BEST SUMMER VEIL CHANCE
They are Crepe de Chiffon and Chiffon Cloth Veils,

hemstitched, in yard and a half length, for draping
on Sailor Hats good assortment of colors our
entire stock that sold for 76c to $1.75 rn
each all on sale Monday, each D)C

HOSIERY Twenty docen ladies fancy embroidered
French lisle and lace lisle hose, In pink, light blue,
nlle, lavender, purple, Alice blue, black and white
sold for 75c pair. All on sale CflMonday, a pair 0 VC

LADIES' SUMMER VESTS 150 dozen sleeveless, low
neck gauze vests, taped top, our 10c and 12 Ho
values, to go on sale Monday, f
3 for .ZOC

UNION SUITS Ladles' summer sleeveless, low neck,
umbrella knee union suits, that Bold for "J(J
86c. Special Monday, each 3C

HIGH CLASS UNDEKMUSLI1SS AT U OFF About
two doten beautiful lace trimmed fine linen finished
muslin chemise, slightly soiled, sold for $2.00 to
$3.25 each. On sale Monday at hi oft marked
prices.

JULY SALE IN OUR WASH GOODS DEPT
The following Includes nearly everything In our

big Wash Goods Department, which we are going to
divide in three big. lots for Monday:
LOT 1 Includes all of our pretty flowered imported

Irish dimities and silk organdies, that sold at 36c
a yard. All of our embroidered and striped Swisses,
which Bold at 25o, 35c and 45c a yard. Also all of
our new summer suitings, worth to 45c a yard; In-

cluding all of our plain colored eollennes and voiles,
bIbo fancy plalded voiles and all of our Imported
French ginghams. All go at one sweeping price'
for Monday only, 19c

LOT 2 Includes all of our fine plain and colored
dotted Swisses, all of our new line of batistes of the
latest styles, all of our flowered organdies and
dimities, also all of our Scoth suitings. This lot sold
up to 80c yard. All go at one IP
price Monday, yard IJC

LOT 8 This lot Includes all of our new and pretty
cream Swisses with embroidered colored dots and ;

ring effects, also all of our flowered organdies. This
lot sold up to 18o yard. All put tn at ffltfione price Monday only, a yard 1UC,

WHITE BED SPREADS. Marseilles patterns, full'
eleven-quarter- s, for Monday only, dollar CI C
twenty-fiv- e bed spreads J D C

THE GULF COAST
COUNTRY OF TEXAS
A 'new section containing marvelous opportunities for the homeseeker and investor.
Rich soil, artesian wells, all-the-ye- ar growing climate, soft breezes from the Gulf.
This combination of conditions means farmer's fortune.
Special excursions to this section monthly first and third Tuesdays. Only
$22.50 round trip from Omaha, with 30-da- y return limit.

Write quick for illustrated book, and full information. f
JOHN SEBASTIAN, Passenger Traffic Manager

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO LFFS
CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS

Tecumseh,
In-

juries.

resident

husband.
hug-

ging

Pollard

remembered.

Attorney

Ideal

noatofflcea Tueeday
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DYBALL'S PURE ICE CREAM
Our ice cream is made from pure pasteurized rich cream, pure

sugar, pure fruit flavor. You can't make it at home any cleaner than
we do. You can't find any better; you can't buy any better at any price.

NO CORN STARCH NO GELATINE

used to make It keep and remain hard. It is just pure Ice cream the
very best that experience and money can produce.

Put up in attractive packages. Per pint, 20c; per quart, 40c. '
' We cater especially to family and party orders. 'Phone us about

your next ice cream order.

DYBALL'S
'Phone Douglas 1410. 1818 Douglas Street.

In and try one of our generous ice cream sodas at our popular
fountain.

their mall dally. It lees than seventy-nv- a

they will get their mall every other day.
The Inspector stated before leaving that
a few changes were made In some weak
routes and Indifferent patrons urged to rent
boxes, and thus matters were adjusted so
as to retain daily aervlce on each of the
seven routes out of this city.

BROKEN BOW-Ha- set and Ivy Eaton,
the two little girls who were alleged to
have been inhumanly treated by their aunt,
Mrs. Martha Powers, have been brought
before County Judge Humphreys In order
that he may decide upon tne proper guar-
dians for them. Ivy. tne oldest, la critically
111, which Is due, It Is alleged, to the
abuses heaped upon her by Mrs. Poweis.
The children's grandparenta. Mr. and Mrs.
I D. fchepardson of Pender, have re-

quested the county offlclala to allow the
flltle ones to go to them, with whom tliey
formerly lived! The Judge will give hla
decision the firat of next month.

TECUM8EH The announcement Is made
by the management of the Johnson County
Home Telephone company, the ldepend'ut
company recently organised In thla city,
that ins local achaca, toaTtJliig Uis rural

sac

Come

H

ll

connections of the Adams Telephone com-
pany, have been bought and merged witn
the other interests of tha company. This
acquisition will give the company about
l.ouo phones, which completely covers the
northern part of this county, the vicinity
of Adams and the exchange In Tecumseh.
The company haa recently Increased Us
capital stock from M),000 to f1v.M, and the
work of building Johnson county complete
Is In progreaa.

FREMONT Chris Knebau. who has been
working on Pal Gorey'e farm, near North
Bend, thia aeason. accumulated a big jag
Tuesday and dlaappared wltti hla emplo-
yers horse and buggy. The rig waa found
in the poaaeaeion of a horae trader near
Schuyler, who claimed to have traded Koa-ba- u

for It. and Kosliau himself was ar-
rested by the eherlff at Imdge. He was
arraigned In justice court here Saturday on
the cnarge of the larceny of the harness
and buggv. convicted and sentenced to pay
a fine of ilOO and costs, whit h he will lay
out In Jail, after whlrh he la likely to have
to face the charge of horse stealing. His
defense waa that he was ao druaJt k
not know what h waa doing.


